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THS GO\ISRNOR'S REPORT: LYI\IN ol..'soN

The Board of G0vei:nors n'let in Quebec, Canada, on August lS in conjunction withthe International Congress on Mathematical Education. (I ce-rtainly wish Ih;A.studied
French.i

As this was- my first board-rneeting_I was anxious to see how they would complete ahuge agenda in tle time aliottecl. Presiclent, Deborah reppei rtui*o quickly moved themeeting over routine issues so that the group was able to discuss more- subsiantiveissues. Both she and the Executive Directoi, Marcia Sward seeffr to be q,rii* 
"ff"ctiveleaders.

Indications a-re that tfrere is an increase in the popularity of the publications of theAssociation. The sales are atrout2}o/o ahearl of lastyeiar. The ieasons seem to be thequ-ality-of materialp and tirneiy information about neiv publications. Seven new books a'escircdule{ fc;r publication this fall and MATH HORIZONS, a new quarterly magazine for
u_ndergraduates arrd actrvanceri high school students, is about to b'e launcired lfienOingNSF support). in lvlarch, the Association wiil begin pubtrishing UME TRENDSI I wouldalso like to note that at the Annual Meeting in San Antonio Ui" nnAg wi11 celebrate theCentennia-l of the M,tt'IFl MONTHLY.

Don Kreiden finisheci his term as Treasurer and is replaced by Jerry porter.
President Haimo pr*iser-tr Xreider for his professional experiise ln organizing andrnanaging the huelget. {r: i gg j rve hacl a surplus of over^gsoOK in a 6'udget 6f $s.bmillion. Almost $1" mi[ioy] lvas received in giants.
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- Everyr:ne from the National Office is quite happy they are near the "action" in
Washington, D.C. with the location of an AMS office in the headquarters complex, there
seems to be a stren$thening of the association with AMS as there is with NCTM,
AMATYC AND SLAM especially concerning educational issnes. Two technological
changes that are curently taking place are expartded E-majl access and a ne"* computer
installation with data irase conversion.

The "hot" topic, though, was the working draft (3rd) of the MAA STRATEGIC
PL{N whictr was writter:- by L,vrrn Steen and President Haimo but based on input from
the Strategic Plienning'fask Force. The proposecl mission statement reads 'io advance
the rnatirematical scienr:es in higher educatio-n." With this mission there are four major
program goals in the a;"eas ofEdt-rcation, Professional Development, Stuclents and public
1'oli!Y. In addition to pragnarn goals there are operational goals for Sections,
Publications, Governartce, Nlernbership and Finance. The program goal in the area of
Education is to "Stimulate effective teaching, learning, and assessment in the
mathematical sciences"" ll'o say the least, the word "assessrnent" caused a bit of
tliscussion. Barseetr on the ciisctission the staternent wilt be revised. If you have additional
interest in the plan please contact rne. If the dernand is nclt too great I will send you a
copy.

Flope to se* some *f .,'s11 at. the A:lnua-l Meeting in San Antonio" Also, if you have
any concerns tha.t. tr shtlulcl pi?ss a}:irg to the A*ssociaticin please contact me.

Mlcltenn is tira{. firne of veur wLren papers or1 rrty desk tlegin their semiannual
avalanche t* th* fl.r-ri:r'. tr'rn sure t.hat I couta iiar-lclle ii all if it \,;eren't for the
errponentiall3r ingi-easing inpu-L a-nd houndeci outpr-rt functinn at my oftice. With anunderstanding of the nurnt' thirrgs c*mpeting for your time, tet nie share ;th y"" briefly
trvo tfroughts"

{ 1} There are two $lings thai all r:i us who are reading this newsletter have incommon. We allpreciate the beaul-y of milthematics, alrcl we-are concerned with
conveyiltg f"hat vierv tur otJrers. l;"of me, L;elng a member nf the lorva b[AA is important
becaL-lse it brin$s these fw* threatls frorn ea.Ch of our lives arrd weaves thern int^o a whoie.
Me$l]:*rskeip helpsr tr: pr-lt rny coniribution rnto perspective as a part r:f t].e tapestry of
the math*rnai-ical cor:rmir.triiy. In particular, I fintl participation^in the att.r,trl Section
meetings itni:*rtzurt- ber:;-n:se ti"lat *oi1taci. keeps the mathematjcal fire alive and lets rneknowtlai I a;E: nct al*r:r, i hope that atl of yiru rvill markyCIur calendar-s nowfor the
sprlng sect.f.!.s:n rn*etings:\pril I6-lT. I_ast year's in*etings saw a number of
presentati,:ir:s Cn {.:r,i,'.)ileratir,-* ie:ill-ning" .elter"11at.e met}t*rlS C,f aSSeSSment, COrnputer
aided inst":*u-lr-*-;iiil, tlr:rii .* :i*lic-i lir$fj1r'arn of interesting lnathernatical ideas. Thii year,with yCI-qr pacicipalj*el, r-hat ftir* tradltlon',vill contiirrre. I hope to r.* yor 

"fi1;Decora-h!

(2) Lasf Arrglrst. i. ;,'as. inrii*ij as cl:afr *1-ttre lowa MAA to attend the Goverrror's

GRNEflNGS FR,OM OUR CI{AIR: RONALD K. SMITH
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Conference on Mathematics Education in Des lVloines. The conference featuredparticipatory demonstrations dealing \Mith several aspects of the NCTM standards formathematics education. I was very impressed by thd r.Jon*""ss of the teachers whowere there and the determination 1o imp_lement what amounts to-fairly tuaiiJ-"hangesin the wa-y that mathematics is presented and learned. I believe that dvery lrre of rrsneeds to be awa-re of the standards. we need to be in touch with students who comethrough the systern" We need to know what kinds of er.pectauo"* about mathematicsclasses that the students will have" Also, some of the tr;* a;th;iques are really worthusin$' If we are to make mathematics available to a broadeispectntm of students, wea-re going to have to understand where they are .coming to- mathemati"uffy. 
-it 

is notgood enough to stand holding the firehose of college tfr.trt.-rucal educati6n and expectanyone who wants to know about mathematics to li-ne ,tp for a drink! For moreinformation or copies cf the standards, see-your matheriraucs eOucation 
"oif."!rr" o,contact the National Council of Teachers of-Mathematics, l906 Association Drive,Reston, VA 22901. Phone TA3-620-9840.

Good luck with the rest of ttre semester!

The Iowa Section of the MAAwill be held at Luther CollegeApril 16-11, rggg.The statisticians wili not be ftrrrnally meeting with us but tnaari'c wrtt. The nationalofficer who wiil be with us {rru{l.h gdo/o certoiqrl is Keith Devtin or Coruy-a;1.;;, editorof FOCUS.

Get yourself and-yo-ur students preparing p_apers for this meeting. papers can beon almost any-topic ir-rcluding pedagogicat iOeasl qrhat *oura yon titu to see at thesection rneeting? please forwzud h"v pr*g"arn suggestions td:

Reginal Laursen
Luther College
Decorah, rA EZt *t
(319) 382- r\7 r
e-mail: traursen@h-rther"uni.edr:

SECRSIARY'S REPORT: DAVID OAKtAIff)

The lg92 I*w';l Mathernatics h{eetings were organized by Ron Smith and held atGraceland college on A;;rii 2'&-25. There i^r.r* 5a pfro i"g*#"rts and at. least 2ladditional students anci speakers. Invitecl speakers were Geratrd Alexanderson and A.M.Fink' Seven str:dent papbrs urere presentee!^ F"riday arternoon; nn"."l"p.il'*?."

SPRING IvIEETING A$INOIJNCEMENT: REGINALD LAURSEN
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presented Saturday afternoon.
Alex Kleiner presided at the business meeting. 

- Governor Anne Steiner reportedon several MAA activities. Lynn Olson was announcld as the newly elected Cirr"rrror.Math Awareness week actMties were discussed. Student;;p;t awards were presented
lo hYgl"ce.Parylor, M.ason ciq Hig! school and NIACc, .lasori C"li;h, ilreb'C jrroRussell ChaJfant, Drake. The firsiDistinguished-reactri"g-A;;d was'p.;;;;i"; to BobHogg,-u of Iowa. Bob was giyen a $5o ch"eck and was 

"ofiri""Gd to the MAA forconsideration for the nationa-l oisunguished Teaching A;;4. -

Reginald Laursen, Luther College, was elected Chair-elect. The 1993 meeting willbe at Luther Coliege on April t6-17.

Officers:
Lynn Olson fWartbur$
Ronald Smith (Graceland)
Reginaid Laursen (Luther)
Alex Kleiner {Ilrakei
David Oakland (Drake)
Donald Meyer (Central)
Catherine Gorini
{Vlahariskri International University)
Robert M" Buckingham fwaverly)
George'lrytten {I-uther)

Treasurer's report:
Balance Dec. Bt, lggl: $I4OZ.S2,
Receipts: Interest $3b.23; national dues rebate $320; registration $290;exiribitor $100.
Expenses: F'91 newstrtr $287.b9; S'92
Award $50.
Baf,ance Octotrer ZS, lgg2: $1603.b4"
Book sales at spring meeting: .$7ll.OE"

newsltr $126.63; Meeting costs $gO;

Governor
Chair
Chair-elect
Past Chair
Sec-Tres
Editor

Student Chapt. Coordinator
AHSME Regional Coordinator
Information Officer

tsRrAR cx'xtr"F {J&E'LE&E; {stster Micheile Nemrners Reportin$ perhaps news of ourconference f'c:: appruxirnateiy-i35o young women, grades T, g, g, would be of interest.The goal of this 
-tmg-da.v coiference is to rnotivate"girls to'.orti.rrr" ilreir stucly ofmathematics and the scir:nces throughout their Higi sch;"I-t;".

Briar Cliff Cclh.{c, irl.cr-roJteratirrn with the local co*inr-Jnity coilege, is sponsoringWINGS 1993 iYr":uns w*rxen Int'estigating science/Mathe-au.sl1o be lietd on April 23,lg93' It q"ill be stu'riilar to wlFiffs adgz lfr that there will t;;fo"rr" speaker andbreakout sessions al'aiJ.iahle, wifh- inpr:t from o"rorrr". women whose careers reflect amathematicslscience tra*kground. harentlteacher sessions n-1n concurrenly with the
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student program' women leaders from the area business community are our guests forlunch. A technological"component, executed by Briar Cliffs M;;s communicationsDepartment and a local music compzuly, makith" 
"oni"i"tr." ,r.riqrr..

Our seventeen member planning committee is hard at work brainstorming and
le€ou-3glg for a renowned focus speaker. wit{Gs lgg2 featuied a female astronautfrom NASA.

CENTRAL C0ILEGE: Professor Allen Hibbard attended the NSF sponsored workshop,'A Computer on Every Desk; Implications for Mathemaucs Course:s,' at Ithaca Collegeduring the first week-of June. He pregented a workshop p+p.ientiiled An Applicationgf Mattre=m+Uca in Elodern 4gebra.- Hibbard also conductid^a local one week seminar atCentral College on the use oTfrathematica for faculty in the Sti"".. Division.

Professor Robert Franks completed
direction of Professor Rex Thbmas.

the Ph.D.
writing a

degree at Iowa State Universi under the
thesis entitled E e

[,i?*:::l"tf"^...].*:.:?s,::fp1?!:q$_". 
p],p..in^computer science at the university ofMinnesota in August of lgg2.- His thesis title is

u*npryn=g, teu"Ira

H".;lfi,3l-1:ll':; *? *i5:-1:'-ffi 1::*11i"" r?: ffsn:di;ienis.'i". i* .r"'posiumon Applications of AI to Reai world Autonomous Mobile Robots h.iA-ilb;ffr&':jMassn nlr r reel-f cMassachusetts.

In May of 1992, Frofessor Thomas Iverson was honored with an outstandingPerformance Award in the area of InstiturionJ sen ice g;;; by- central college.

cLAR'Irc co['LEGE: The lVlat]reT,lqc::_c_omputer sciences, and Biolog] Departments atclarke cotlege have neceived an NSF ISU g;;i to i"itiut.'nro;ect ELECT (EffectiveLe-arning-Environment using c,omputer Tedhnologyl, a computer classroom with tenIBMs and teachlng station, iuthoring station, *aloJdi;^;i;;!room-unit. Beginningclasses are the first to terhe full advairtag" of'tr,iu system which includes Mathematica forPrecalculus and Calculus students.

lo.prepa-re for tkreir wcrk in the ELECT tr ab, sisters James Marie Gross and carolSpiegel attended two worhshops during tli;"-;;mer:
Mathematica Across the curriculum at vandertrilt, and
Technologr Strategies Workshop at Ohio State.

coE COLLEGE: Roger Johanson, Associate Professor of Teacher Education, had aFullbright tc costa Rica.l-as-t 
^sq1ng. He ctrid research on costa Ri"".', program of usingcomputer instrr"rction with LOGO in the elementary schools.

ca-l van Nieu'all t**k nver as crr&i!- c:f the Department of Mathematics and computerScience last Janua:"/"
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Van Niewaal will have a sabbatical leave this spring. He is planning to work at revisingcalculus instnrction at Coe. The administration his appron.d instfiling a computerlab/classroom for use in mathematics instruction at coe.

Graduating Seniors lg92 --
tr math/computer science double major2 additional rnath majors

15 additional computer science majors
I computer science minor
6 mat-h minors (2 af whom were computer science majors)

Coe is continuing to- expeiment rvith using_graphing calculators in precalculus
mathematics. Charles Lindsay is using tt-Bt's-witfinis Algebra and frlgonomet4r classthis fall.

Coe has replaced its comrnon syllabus core course for freshmen with the "Freshman
Seminar." Each-depart_ment designates one section of an appiopriate freshman levelcourse as a Freshmzur Seminar. Enrollment is lirnited to incoming freshman who mustenroll in one freshmim seminar section of their choice. The matE.*"U"" Oepartment
selected one sect-ion of ca-lculus as a freshman seminar. The freshman semin# classeshave an additional writing cornponent (including a portfotio) ald students are requiredto attend certain tine arts events wit.h their classmales and instmctors. Cal Van Niewaa]is teaching this special class"

DORDT COF-LEGS: 'I}:c Dcrdi" College mathematics departnrent is using the Derivesoftware p-rogJam as a lal:oratory toofin the mainstrearn calculus and business calculusclasses. Students r-lse Derive in labor?tory sessions held once a week for one hour, usinga labr manual u'i:itten by F\^cfessors Cafvin Jongsma and Arnolct Velclkamp 
"rrA-"i 

rdentMichael Vander Berg during the surnmer of tbSZ,

Professor Arnoid Veldkamp attended two NSF workshops dealing with gre Derive
loftwSre prqgra{l during the sumrner of i992. The first **. 

"i Messiah cotlege inGrantham' PA, the seconctr at Ohio State University. At these workshops, veldkampcontinried Dordt College's effort to integrate Derive into the beginning^calcul*s andlinea-r a-lgebra classes.

Professor Wil AII:erda ha.s made the electronic spreadsheet an integral part of hiselementaqy statistia:s cl;rss" 'The stueients, 55 in number, r"rse Lotr"rs l-2-3 on Dordtcollege's {JI{IX systern to clo homework and project assignments"

5 Mathematics rnajtxs, s C*mputer $cience majors, and 3 Management Informationsystems rnajors gradr-rat"eci from Dorclt college in May of lgg2.

DRAKE UNrLWRSXTY: I-rrz De Aii:a has returned from her sabbatical spent at theInstitute foi' L{at}retlatics :titil &pplicaticns at the Lrniversity oi rramn.sota and at theCollege of trVillin:n anrl &fr*-y"

Milan Randic is reruprxnti.ng frr:rgl by-pass surgery orr october 5" He spent severalweeks ttris surxnler at Rugler at Boskovic lnstifuti in Zagreb, Croatia.

Patsy Fagan wa.$ granteci ter:ure. Bernadette Liaker was promoted to Assistant professor.
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Grant Izrnirtrian, ABD-Wisconsin-Madison, and 1984 graduate of Drake, is a VisitingAssistant Professor. 9i._ principal jnterest 
is_ 

probabiTitv ilr"o"y. Grant made studentpresentations to the 1983 and tgg4 Iowa Ivtrathematici meetfig*"

Ken Kopeclry is.a participant in the JovE (Joint ventures) initiative of NASA. He spentthe summer of '92 at the .let Fropulsion Latoratories in Pasadena and is negotiating thepurchase of some computer graphics hardware and software.

9to T?gfeng, Professor of Mathematics, Xinjiang University, peoples Republic of China,is a visiting research scholar in our clepartm"ent Tor sir motimi. gis int6rests are graphtheory and combinatorics.

Nenad Trinajstic, Ru$er Boskovic Institute, Zagreb, Croatia, wiil be a visiting researchschola-r during the month of November.

The Department Colloquiurn resumed this fall. Both Professors DeAlba ancl Kopeclry
!"y" presented sonle of their recent work, Visiting speakers this fall are ChariesJohnson, t]le Coilege of William^and Maq,r, on Octo'6 ei ZS and Richard Guy, University ofCalgary, on Novernber 20, (Prof. Guy wlil also visit Grinnell Coilege b.gi"';i"g-November18.)

ELLSWORTI{ COIfiPIUNITY CO-LI.,pGE: (Maria Hoa.lt Reportin$ I was chosen toparlicipate this suffrmer in the NASA ASEE Summer Faculty #ogr^* at the NASA LewisResearch center" My fellowship experience r.vas to work in the office of EducationalPrograms. My summer pro.iect was to assist in the d;;i;p;"it or a Mars basededucational curricutum'ceritered arounA maUeernatics. To complete this task, Iinvestigated the pianet lvlars"

As a continuation of my sumrner-exper-ience, I was inch-rcled as a participant in the Marsobserver Launch Conference at the NASA Kennedy Sp;;-C*"ter, Florida. Theconference was he^ld septemb-er 13, through sepiember i6, isgz.scheduled events for thb conference included a briefing o?-th; Titan III launchpreparations and oper"ations of Cape Canaveral. As rvell-as a MF tour clf the Kennedyspace center, which inclurled tni nistory of the unitecl states *pr.o fiight program.
Educators were able to share ideas and rnaterials related to .$pace science e6ucationduring the conference.

Mars Observ'er-personnel provitled an ovenriew of its mission from 6esign to launch. wewere sctredulerl to view the launch tlrt because of techni.J pioni.;;i?;". p-*tporr.auntil Septernber 23, lgg2.

GRAcEr"al\[D coLr,EGE: Jirn r{acriey attended the Digita] Educational Symposium atDrake on March 26. He aiso attendJd the Teachiiig standa-rds conf,erence and FaIlConference for Ma-thematics Teachers at urrll SeptJrnl:er lg anci 20" He has iecen'ybeen involved in celnsul'cing in connection with tire dissertation-research of a colleaguefrom the educatic;: ceparrdent. $teve lVturdock retr:rned?;;; his last year,s leave ofabrsence at the urdverriity of Iowa-. congratuiitions are in order as he just passed his lastcornprehensive for his pn,n" in Mathemlfics Eclucation. Ron smith began his tenure aschairperson of the iowa section of the MAA tnrii year. In August, he attended the
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Governor's Conference on Mathematics Education in Des Moines. He has also beeninvolved in computer consulting for two local newspapers.

rowA srATE UNTvERSITy: Department of statistics:

l. Lecture Series

, The regular weekly Statistical Laboratory Seminar Series this semester, held onwednesdays at 4:10 p.m. in 3lg snedecor HaI;includes trre iottowing titles throughOctober:

August 26 TgM w-ithin a university/Statistics Department.
Deart L. Isaacson. ISU

Sept. 2 The home-court advantage:.-Ho11-large is it and does it vary from
tezrm to team? David Harville. ISU

I A second-order correct bootstrap procedure for the mean of latticevariables. Soumendra Nath Lahiri, ISU

r 6 A natural extension of a stepwise Bayes proceclure. Elichiro Funo,IJepartment of Economics, Kanto Gakuiri university, iot ot u-.,Japan

23 Some problems in ROC strrdies. Shashikala Sukhatme, ISU

30 Bayesian monitoring for clinical trials. Thomas A. Louis,
Biostatistics Division, University of Minnesota School of pubtic
Health

oct" 7 Estimation of the parameters of the nontmncated marginal of atn:ncated bivariate normal distribution. nicfrarct a. G;;;;"eld, ISU

9 statistical inference for hea'uy tailed distribuuons. wei wu, ISU

14 Robust tests for survivai data involving a single continuous covariate.Michael P. Jones, Biostatistics Divisiin, Department of preventive
kledicine, Ltniversity of trowa

2I Mr:ltitiereel experirnents and their analysis. C. J. Brien, University
of Wisconsin

28 Title to Lre anno*ncecr. Mack c. she[ey II, ISU

This y.q'*,.George zygkirl Memorial Lecture will be gir.,en by persi Diaconis,Department of Mathematics, I{arwgrt lSiversity, at 8 p.m., Tuesday, November lo inwr42 Lagom-arcino Ha-ltr at lowa stalg univeisiiy, His talk is enfigecl *I.he search forrandomness." Professor l)iaconis witl_4qo gi"" i statisticai i."borrtory seminar,"Analysis of random algcithms," on w.on&-d"y, ttioro"*trer I i i1 r*n*on Aud.itoriurn.
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2, Professional Activities

W. Robert Stephenson is currently serving as president of the lowa Chapter of
the American Statistical Association.

Kenneth J. Koehler received a Service Recr:gnilion Award from the American
Statistical Association Council of Chapters in August Lgg2.

When Oscar Kcmpthorne was invited to give a lecture in the Distinguished
Statisticians Lecture Series at Pennsylvania State University, the mayor of ftarrisburg
issued a proclamation declaring October B, 1991, as Dr" Oscar Kempthorne Day andlhe
lieutenant governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania sent offiiial greetings. His
pro-clamation read_in pa-rt: "Educators like Professor Kempthorne play a vitat role in
fashioning-the leaders of tomorrow. They touch the lives of thousandi of our young
people and are instrumental in providing them with the necessary skills to become a
viable part of our workforce . ."

Mack C. Shelley II and Stephen B. Vardeman are co-authors of new editions of
two textbooks: Arnerican Government and Polities Today: The Essentials, lgg2-93
ediUon, and A First Course in tstatistics, 3rcl edition, respectively.

3. Awards. hqqors. prornotions. leaves. lesigltations. addiliorrs

In 1991 .Ierome Sacks, for the third consecutive year, received a USDA-ARS
Certificate of Merit and a cash award fr:r super:ior perforrnance. William e. Meeker, Jr.
received a 1991-92 Teaching Excellence Award at iowa State in December. W. Robert
Stephenson received an ISU Foundalion Au'ard fr:r Mid-Career Achievement in Teaching
in the spring 1992. Roy Hickrnan received a F-acultv Citation in June l9g2 in
reco$nition of long, outst"anding, and inspiring serwice.

John Stufken has been promcteri to associate prol-eri$or, with tenure. Merq4n
Marasinghe is on faculty irnprovement leave, working at the School of Statistics,
University of Minnesota, from June through Decein6er lgg2.

Carl Roberts returned frorn faculty improvement leave on August 31, lgg2; he
had been at t-Le-Unive-rsity of,Leiden, the Netherlands. VincentA. Slosito di"d i.,
October l9gt after ?20 year bat.tle with calrcer; he had ireen at Iowa State since 1966,
completing M.S. zurd Ph.D. degrees in statistics and then joining the faculty. His fields of
specialization were maihematical programming and statjstical iomputing.-

R*3' i{icknran, whti chose earXy retirement" and then agreed to supervise the
St.atistical Laboratory $urvey Section on temporzuy basis untifa replacemient was found,
was honored by a dinner and recepUon on OctcLrer ?3 and 24. Atiministrative
responsibilities for the Sun/ey Section have be*n assumed by Sarale Nusser, who
returnecl to the campus as assistant professor last lvlay" She receivecl M.S. and ph.D.
degrees in statistics at ISU anrl had }:een working far th* Pi'octer & Garnble Compa'y.

Fra.nz F{ering &"4$ a visiting prof'essor in January and Febrnary lgg2, on leave
ITI* his position as head. Department of Statrstics, Uiliversiteit Dodnund, in Gerrnany.Visiting-scholars spenr1ing thiee weele to two-rnontlr irericds here in the past year
included Paul Kvam, now with San"lia Corp*rat-ion; Llanm l"hompson, statisticjdoctoral
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student at _Oregon State; Yael Fozin, statisUcian with the Ministry of Agriculture,
Extension Sen'ice, Tel-Aviv. Israel, and Nhora Martiniz R., assisiant piof"..or,
Universidad Nacicnal de Colombia.

4. Stude{rt Information

In the i99i-92 fiscat year, 7 students received B.S. degrees in statistics. There'were 165 graduate stuclents in statistics at ISU in that period. Forty-two receirred M.S.degrees (incluciing t*o in operations research) and z, Ph.o. degreei (including one withco-majors--in ecologlr and evolutionary biology and in staUstics).
iSU Gratiuatlc,gflege Te_aching_excelence Awards were given to Bryan Otin (falll99t) and to Marir: Coffin and Laura Schillmoeller (spning tggl),;""g;#;g

outstanding cont"rihutions in the teaching of undergra?1,tat"e students 
"rTrif" 

*-orAing
lowald degrees. .Tlie Departrnent of Statis.tigs presEnted its Dan Mowrey ConsulufigExcellence Awards !o I'o1n I-nughin and Bill Harter last Mav and recogttir"a-ortstanding
contribution in staUslical computing by a new award, in *i*ory of Vincent A. Sposito,given to Phil trversen.

Todd Sanger received the tgg2 George W. Snedecor Award as the mostoutstanding trh.D. t-:anrclidate in t"he DepaltmEnt of Statistics among students completingthe doctr:ral preiiin!-ltary exar*inerU*' c^lurir:g lggl,
S;lrie Petersun was selecteci as thr first recipient of the \rera David GraduateFellowship in Stalistics last summer". 1'he aweud is'Cesign"t",f fot . *o-*r who has;ustcompleted her first" vear nf graduate stuclies in statisticJat lowa State. Also chosenduring the sumrncr was -Jaehyung Lee as the first Ph.D. student to receive an award fromthe 1ew Hotly and Bet}l rryef Schoiarship Fr:nd. I{olly rw.r,-professor emeritus ofstatistics at Kansas State {ancl f'ormer clirector and department head), received the firstPh.D, degree in stat.istics etcnferrerl at Iowa State.

LORAS COLLSGE: tfr. Marvin Fapenfuss, after Z0 ;,gars ofteachinlg at Lcras hasproceeded north and v"'est to t}e frontier. He has accepted a teaihing poriti" at theiJniversitv of Alaska. Snutheas;t carnpus Juneau.

Two new t*achers have been added to the department {Mathematics and computerscience] so once a-gain tr1rc &r* ii:li srrength--rb ftii-ti;;^t*;tr,
Dr' Douglirs hllcDoniel rvas hired as Assistant lrrofe$s_o]:: Doug, origirrally from California,has the Ph.il. ir"r Mathematics fnorn the Liniversity of h4inne*8iu- Eft., a il;i ;;ctoralstav at M.i"i" irr Bostorl, he t.;rughl at lVlooreheiiC 

-$tate 
in hlinnesora.

Also an Assista-nt }rrofessor, Dr. Ilagiel_Willis jalns lrs fiom Southem lliinois University atcartjonrjaJe' Dan ditl t-kle Ph.rl. at the tJnlv*riitlr *f I";;. ;Jgi""1y flom ;pstat" rue*York" F{is al-r::a {]f expe*ise is Auplieil Nurnericat Analysiu *it^ rr*-is currently working ona texl book in t}at srrbjeci. I)*-ri is_stgriyrng the rlevel*piirg ;i" of techrioiogi i" 6r.classroom anri t:,spr:c1;rllv use$ tbr l-}trI?rvE."I{e present.ed zul invited talk at the IllinoisCTM in Peoria, C*t. tflul, *rr "sici.nr*'lh*ughts o* ttr* T;;dt;g of Calculus.,, He iscurrently experrrnerif-ir:g in ilals:rilns l',ru'iLfan intr:itive, indlr"frrr*, applied approach tothe subiect. mailcr.

Elsewhere in the departr:ient: Iloil s{arxen .is ;lssisting ttris semester in a Freshman
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Honors Serninar on Greek Civilization and Mathematics. He is also involved with a new
weekly frresllntan Orientation Seminar. Sr. Marlene Pinzka, O.S.F., attended the N.S.F.
workshop eln Calculus Reform, sponsored by the University of Iowa and Iowa State
university, at ljniversity of wisconsin-Lacrosse, July 6-10; rgg2,

The first Mathematicg Caryp for thirty talented junior high school females was held atht.l Ccillege,. June 21-26, L992. Br-enda tuomi Litka sirved as director of the campand Dr. Donald Marxen and Sr. Marlene Pinzka were two of the facult ;;;;;". Thestudents spent.a week on campus studying mathematical modeling t#r;th giapfr
F"ury,. probability qnd statistibs; stereotypeF an-d- societal pressures concerning womenin mathematrcs; arid enga€ing i1_a 

-v_ariety 
of problem-solving activities. The "*p *a"

rnade possibtre bry a grant fiom u.s. west Communications.

Comntencement in May saw the graduation of I I seniors who majored in the
department. Six urere Mathematics majors (about half in seconda"ry education) and sixfinished in Computer-science (one double major). Much energy wis spent by the whole
staff in the process of hirlng.

IUTI{ER eOtr-PGB: Joyce Becker is very actiwe in ICTM in numerous ways, most
lotal:le, being r"e-etrer:ted as Wce President and being appointed Progra- "Cttair for t1.e
p_tat-e tutreeting in Feb. 1993. She also has been activ? in wtu Alpha Tireh, Nauonal
IVlathemafics tr-{nnor So-c_iety an{ wag just installed as Pres-Eledt, preceding a two year
term as National Fresident. She also represented Luther College^at the G"overnors
Conference f'or Math Education Reform and at the UNI Math nA?tfroOs Conference. Sheis tlt,t-he, plarming corrrmittee of the 1993 ELCA Diversity conference at Luther collegeon '-f}:e Lack of W*rnen and Minorities in Mathematics and Science""

Richard Berl1at-r" pr:esented_ a paper eltifled "Finite Analylic, Regular Grid Solution ofTr-lrbulerit F'iuid Flow rand Heal fransfer" at the Second international Conference onAdvancetl Cnm;:u.tati*nal Methods in Heat Transfer held in Jrly, lgg2 in Milan, Italy.

Gordore Fri! presqyted a paper entitled "Forecasting Hurricurne Tracks Using theKalman Filter" at the joinf meeungs of the Americari Statistical Associauon ii Boston,August Lggz.

Regimald H,acxrsetx was elected Chairrnan-Elect of the trowa Section. Fle a-lso co-presenteda work-shr:p *ntitleel "F{crne-Grown Software for Calculus Instruction" at the ThirdAnnual C*nferenctr: :rn C_oltege h4athematics: Teaching" Technology, and Applications,hclri in Gra::d Rapids, March, Igg2.

.,'&i"i;;a nm&\:dfrsair&d was t:o-director of Luther College's Nn-ttingham (England) program lasty?.{. FIt gavr.: €."i,* i:tvitetl trectures at the Department of His"tory and Founadtiofrs of
IVlat-hen:a-i"ia::; 'qnd '3*ien':e. at. the {.-lniversitybf Utrecht, The Netherlands. He will have apaper- entli,lr:d "et: the &iarzke-Wheeier and Desloge Constructions" appear in
F*undatic-)rl$ *l Physicls i"etters.

George- Tryfrf,*xr irr*$e;lictl a paper e.ntitted "Alexandria: klother of Mathematics,, at theN*rth C*ntral tr?*si:;na} C*nferenr:e of the NCTM in Januarlr, iggz. George wiliaso Uer*tir"iilS aJier i-?tis v*ar a;uf wilx join Don pilgrim in Arkansis.
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PEtrI FO{.TNDATION SPONSORED T'NDERGRADUATE RESEARCH: BTiI ANd BETNATZworked with PEw fellows in research durin$ the surnmer of Lgg2.

Calculus Reform: In!uly,- 1992, Becker, Latrrsen and lvalt Wiu participated in an NSFfunded workshop at St. Olaf college q preparation for class tesung ,"fot- materials
developed. by Arnold Ostebee and Faul Zorit entitierl "Calculus froni 

"-G;;;hi;;,Numerical, arrd Syrnbolic point of View."

Qthe,r Departrnental Activities: We are current]V 
-mn$ng a faculty seminar on .Fuz4r

Sets." We have a functiorringffath Club ald a *_yn epJilon chapter. Our modeling
team of Jennifer Clark, Eric Melear and Enwei Xie redeived an Fionorable Mention
desi$nation ftrr their participation in the Mathematical Contest in Modeling, I992.

Department Statisties; We graduated 23 mathemaucs or math/statistics majors and 12computer science majors of v;hich five were joint.

Open Position: \Ve have a tenure track posi-rioJr open, for FaIl lgg3, with preferencegiven to applicants with a concentra_tion in Algebra. If you know of good 
"'"ttdid"tes 

withgood teacliing crerientia-ls, pleasc inf,orm them and us. "

wIAI{^A'RISHI f]ffmR-NAfI$NAL UNIVDRSITY: 'f]re MIU Mathematics Department hassivitched calcuh:s t*xts io the ner.v f{anrard Ccnsortium text. I)ave Streih, Anne Dow,and Cathy Gclrini atteneied a r.rrorkshop qt Harvard in June to learl ahout the text. So far,everyone seenls to love the tcxt.-'niath faculty. students, and faculty in physics,
engineering, chemistry, anri cornputer science. This is also the firjt yeii i"" [""
i-eqtril"trJ sludcrlLs in lirc cal,Jlrius {r*Llrses t.o ha'u'e graphing calculators.

Eric l{art ccntinues f* be l'.ir}r active in the area of'mathematics education. he taughttwo one-u''eek rnathernatjcs rciucatir:n workshpps in {rlf:, at Bo-ston College and RutgersUniversity; these u'crkshoFts u/ert: for master high-schooi teachers. Eric G also part of as.ix-university crinsoriit,tm that. iras-beqrrn workir-lg on a five-year NsF-ftlndeA pio3ect todevelop an ent-i::e .qeconde-ry schoetl rnathematics iurriculum- that wiil be published byGlencoe. H'-: witl be rvorkirig or-r fhe disnrete rnatl: pant of ttre-curricrrlurn.

John Priee is rlearing. r:cmilleticn of a comfilercial softu,are package t1.at inanages riskoption portftrlios fr:rr ftnancla-l in,sfitutions; rnarketing of the-p."Or?"t, ;;inTJfiptionManufactr:re Teq:hnoiop*" has beg;.rn in Aiisfralia"

Palrl Cora;lz;a is now r:cnsilli.ing tr;.ti't-tirrle fs;r lletrl l-abs in l\lapenrille, IL.

{11 
t}"ie .pc}11{,_C*rt"hy Cr.rri*i ;,l.1-ended a.ter:-day geometry conference and workshop atNcrrf.heaster"n Univ*rs.ity sprlusorecl by COMAf)" 

'

The MAA sttirJe':nt r:hapt.i:r hils-geltcen off to a gre&t start thi-s year, 6ranks to theorganizing ilol.ver r:f thr-' 3,rr*sirient.. Ivir:a Kalir:.tnin, Actjvities t.his yeat- have included twogeneral aucli*:n*r: nu*"tlt ier:irlrrr."r ar;r{ rv';:r:kl3r Futnam Exartr prractice sessions.

TEII(YO ISEST&€.A&. UN']|&3'}K$i5TY: llr. Ya i.i has replacr:ci Manrin Gamble in themathematics riepa:i.iri{l}xl. ilr. Li }rati 1,:een tenc}ilngiat Utah Valtey Community College.Marvin Ga-tnble is-purstiins a "rh.I"]" ln lvlati:i:;?raticJtrducation at ihe u"t*."iiy of souttrDakota' It*he t Ki-ng, iitatli fll:airnl;in. ilglr-'lii lirc surirrner teaching at Cornell University.
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To encourage students who are enrolled in this semester's college Mathematics courseto attend class, the follouring policy is being implemented.

If a student has NO absences for the days between tests, three percentage pointsare added to that test score for that student.

If one day is rnissed, two percentage points will be added to their test score.

If two days are missed, one percentage point rvill be added to that score.

There are three tests and a comprehensive exam given in the course. The three testsaccourrt for 4Aa/o of the student's grade; therefore,-the maximum net effect on astudent's grade would be approximately lolo.

We hope that giving- the student a small reward every now and then will encourage
students to attend class. Ivan pavlov would be proud'.

UNTVERSI?Y oF DUBUQUE: Julia K. McDonald, Associate Professor of Mathematics,
y3:J?9 1f SFproxrnately 350 high school and college teachers selected to read the1992 AP Calculus Exam. the reacling of g3,00O catcttus tests took place jt;; t3-Ig atClemson Universi'Ly in Sor-rth Carolina.

Dr. McDonald wili.Pj*:u5tt_? paper at-the 1993 AMS-MAA Joint Meetings hetd at SanAntonio' Januaru-r 13-16" The topic of the paper is the role of coopera5ve learning in acollege rerneciial math cla.ss.

THE UNTVSE{,' lTY OF IO TA, DEPARTMENT OF STATTSTICS AND ACTUARIALSCIaNCn; A year siips Lr3r very quickly and it hardly u..*" positf. that it can be time tottpo-tt to You on the happenings of-the last year. S-everal clianges have occurred sincethe last time I repo,rtedl anO one of the modt important is the Etrutrg. il th; 
"

chairrnanshiF. Dick Dykstra completecl h]s th{.-g year term as chaiiman and steppeddovrn from the _position at Lhe breginning of the fall ler-m. nob Hogg has taken up thereins again and is getting used to the bustte of activity that goes .fiTh the;ob. Bob is anactive prCIponent ILQS Total GugliQ'Management mbvemeilt and pro*idu* to push forimplernenration of TeM w"ilhd the 
-UniverJty.

We've seen the arrivai of several excellent new faculty mernbers and it has been greathaving thc'trl aro"unrJ. In particular", Elias Shiu joined us last January from the Universityof Manitoba. F-ltrias is a senior actuary who earried his Ph.D. at itre Califonria Institute of
T'ech.n*1*311' ln u:athentaffics. Elias has a strong reputation in the field clf actuarials*lence anil we are clelighteei to havefrim join us. -Bruce 

Jones is our other new actuary
}{r{** n{c v-ery/ pleased to weicome Bnrc6 to our faculfir. nn ce has lusf "t-pf"t"d hisPh'D' at the {Jniversity of Waterloo in actuarial science and is a fellori of the Sbciety ofActr:aries' Bnl*e'$ vrif'e, Ketly McKeating is teaching an act,iarial science course for ustl:is Vear as a l,-isit*r.

We are also ext.remeiy-plearted to welcome two new statisticians to the Department.
f.gegnlt LS*g-an"11ec1 thi* August from the University of rlorida *lr*r" he earned hisPh'D. ui]der the directjmr of elan Agresti. Joe u,orlis pfi;ly in the area of categoricaldata, but has lots of ot]ier interests as well. Our other new statistician is Jens
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Praest$aard who joins us from the University of Washington" Jens has lots of interestsincluding ernpirical processes, statistical computing and'actuarial science. Anotherperson we shouid mention is not_exagtly 1 new face, but we are still 
""ty 

pf""".d to have
lim join the Deparlment. Mike Suelzer has been named as the Director of theStatistical Consulting-Center and will manage consulting op.*uons within the SCC.
Yi\s completed his Ph"n. at the universi$-of to-a in igg'o(ri) in the apptieaMathematics Frogram.

The renovation of Maclean Ha]t has finally been completed for which we are all relievedand grateful. The renovation has rnade tfre nuitaing mlch rttoi" pleasant ana usaUle, butenduring the_noise and dust was at times difficult."As part of tr. renovation, theDepartmental Office has moved from the first floor to the gro,r.td floor, wittr'the oldDepartmental of{ice b-eing converted to new faculty offices." The buitcling has acquireo anew Instmctianai Technology Center (a room fuil bf computers and *oikstations forstudents to use), two new classrooms, a seminar room, a conference room and anemeritus faculty roorn as rvell as 2g additional faculty offices.

Hannes Ledolter seived- as program chair for the nafional joint meetings of the IMS, ASAand Biometrics Society this past year. This was an enormous job *ith il;ly +OOOpeople attending *rese rneetings.

Tirn Robertson hils returned with his developmental leave at Bowling Green where hewas the Eu$ene Lukacs Professor. Tim orgariizecl a very successfut Jonference-in orderrestricted inference cluring his leave

DaXe Zimemermam zurctr ltfrarianthi Markatou have been awarded National ScienceFoundation granrs 
_{,r1rtlc the past year. Kung-sik chan at o nict DyGtd;;;;supported by the NSF this year frorn awards made in previous years.

Diak Dykstra was program chajrrnan of the General Methodology Section at the jointnauonal meetin$s. This involved organizing six invited session!, Ig contributedsessions ancl one poster session.

tsob Hogg has added several arlditional honors to his already impressive list. Inparticular, tle was given the Iowa MAA's Award rot b*"*ri#".-i; Mathematics Teachingthis spring 
-was 

presented with the American Statistical Association Founders, Award inAu$ust of I's91, and given the prestigious Regents',qwaroEt-thg universit5r in May of1992.

Bob leas.also agreed to rit$airize ttre 1994 winter meetings of the American statisticalAssociation.

Dale zimr.:m"erm&rtr trx*ras arv;e.rcled tenure and promoted to associate
Dale also sexved a,-q Fresident of the Iowa chapter of the ameiica"during the 1:rast y*ar-.

professor during lgg2.
Statistical Association

Martin Appe"H Ii;]s hlcci ri',0"'i:rctreci a. nirilti-vear grant iiy the ONR to pursue studies inperco}ation the*rv.

Marian&h Markatou is upencli:rg fhis year on leave at Cohrmbia University in New york
Citv.
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Jim Broffitt was the primary organizer of the 27th Actuarial Science Conference
meetings held this Ag€ust on ths University of Iowa campus. nob Hogg il; th; afterdinner speaker for the conference on Fridiy night.

Jon Oryer was named as Associate Editor of the Journal of the American statisticalAssociation.

Special Speakers

our Allen T. Crai$-Lectures were given on March 18 and 19 by Herbert Robbins ofColurnbia University" He spoke dn "Big N, little N: minimiziigthe ethical cost of aclinical trial," and "Estimatibn under bi-ased allocation." o

Th.e prggram in Qt"ItV Management and Productivity in our department was fortunate
lo !* able. to Fpo]lso_l George Box of the University of wisconsin to give the Ida BeamIrcttrres in April. His topics were: "Quality implovement--the new industrial
revolution," and "lssues in control as it relates tb quality."

UNwERSTTY oF flIOR'THERN IO{I_A: Changes--Mattrema*'ics and Computer Science are
n_ow- separate departments. Carl Wehner relired after 3I years of servi'ce. TheMathemai:ics Department moved back into Wright HaIl tait spring aftei " "o*pf.t"renovation of t}.e building.

New facultv--Maura Mast is a new member of the Mathematics Department. Maurareceived a Ph.D. from the University of North Carolina - Chapel Hiil.

Visitin$.filci-rlty--Mr.Ifue Guinggi^is a visiting- scholar-in-residence at UNI during theaca.demic yed{ 1992-93. He is'a faculry meniber at Hebei Teacher's Univeriity-inShijiaahuang, PRC"

Curricular Activities--John Cross, -Greg D_otseth qld Augusta Schurrer e11.e continuing towork on the use technology in calcuhis 0T-gt, DerivelMicro-_Calc). Department majorsare being revised.

A new Masters ofArts degree in Mathematics Education is being developed for middlegrades teactrers, Jhe program wiil be set in the world of classroom practice and willhelp teacirers irnplernent irew content and teaching strategie.s.

Faculty ixctix/ifies;-r{y" M.yylg was an in_vited speaker at the ..workshop on
Nonascrjcilli:j.;:r: Al_gebras," University of Oviedo, Spain, in July ulO at the ,.Conference onJ-ordan,Algebras," Otrerwolfach, Geirnany in Augrist" He also became Editor-in-Chief for"Nova Jr:urnal of -Algebra and Geometry; which*is published by-ruova Science publishers,
New York.

Michaei &{iliar gave a three-week series of lectures T Mry at Hebei Teachers Universityin China {}n "Consi.nrct-t!:ilit-v !n Greek Geometr5r." He piesetri"A the talk .,The
Ii"enaissalice: The lvtrathernafucal Awakenlng iinpril at'Cameron Universit5r and inAu$ust" at the Internal-iorral History and eedagogi of Mathem;i;u meeting in Toronto.
syed Kirmani presentecl talks at the IMS meeting in cincinnati in March and at the
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Actuarial Research Conference in Iowa City.

John Cross, Joel-Haat qa Au$usta Schurrer attended the Fourth Annual Conference ontechnologg in College Mathemafics in portland, OR.

Russ Campbell presented a paper at the Evolution Meeting at Berkeley in June.

MauraL\{ast g,ave two talks for the Differential Geometry seminar at the University ofIowa (Closed Geodesics in_2-step Nilpotent Lie Groups:" A Characterization of Resonancein G-dimensional 2-step Nilpoteht Lie Groups).

Paul Trafton and Ed Rathmell received an
Project that allowed them to work with 25

Eisenhower grant for a primary Mathematics
teachers of Grades I-3 on introducing newteaching strategies into the classroom.

Facully honors--David Duncan received
Board of Regents last April.

Department Graduates--(spring tgg2)

the "Award For Faculty Excellence', from the

Undergraduates
Math-Teach 25
Math-A t 1

Math-B s

Graduates
Mat-lr 4
ElernlMS I

trIARTBURG COLLFGE: Cur Department has wpekly seminars on math and computerscience topics, l:ut we have no lEcture series of gerierar interest.

wartbylg,College has iniuated a Faculty Multicultural Global Development program. As a
P.ttt.of this prograrn Glenn Fenneman "anA lyn-n.olson-p"rtrciplted in a two weekMexican Seminar lvray 2l-June 6 with most"of their activities centered aroundcuernevaca and Mexjco city. Bill wattm€mn spent the *orrth of June ;"1";;;1, E*rpt*9 iol4an partigipating-in an e:qperie_n_ce equivalent to the wartburg M"v i.i* courseentitled "Archaeology and the Bibie:_.Y. spent two weeks working at the Bethsaida digsite while hreing horlsed at a.jewish Kibbutz^.

While on a i*'all Term f 99f sabbatical leave Augie Waltmann attended several
conferences and:treetings including the Counil of Leaders in Iowa Mathematicsmeeting, the NCTM Teaching Standards Conference and the UNI Fall Mathematics
Conference held_ Septernber rg-ZO. On October 8 he attended the AEAT MaihematicsManipulatives Workshop.

Glenn Fenneman also attentled the UNI Fall Mathematics Conference where he gave atalk on "Simulations" ein Septernber 2O"

Augie Waltmar:n g:resieleci a sectieln rneeting held January 3O as a part of NCTM Regionalmeeting.

Glenn Fenneman attended the annual NCTM Meeting held April l-5 in Nashville.
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Milton Wikstrom completed his P-h,D_. in computer science at I.S.U. in December, l9gI,with a dissertatiol paper entitled "The Work-Exchange Model: A Generalized Approach
to Dlmamic Load Balancing."

Glenn Fenneman, L5mn Olson and Augie Wallmaln attended the Iowa Section MAA
meeting Aqfl 2.4-25 held at Graceland and where Glenn and L5mn presented a sectionmeeting talk.

Josef Breutzrnann and Bill Slough-attended the Qgrall Cotlege Computing Symposiumheld at the University of North D3rt<oqa 4prit 24-25-. Biil prEsented 
" p.!# L"'tiU"A"using a sentence Generator to Teach Giammar constrtiction."

?tlng June 4-6 Augie Waltmann attended the Mathemaucs Methods Conference at
Cedar Falls.

l-ytl,Oslon was_a participant in the FacultyAdvancement in Mathematics (FAIM) Math
Modeling Wcrkshop held at the U.S.-MilitaryAcademy at West point July A'-fg 

"o-sponsored- by the Academy's Dept. of Mathematical sCiences and COMAP. As a result of
lhe w-oJkPt qe he co-aut-hored a module entitled "Population Models with Mutualism,, to
be published by COMAP.

During l\ugust 13-14 Augie Waltmann attended the Governor's Conference on
Mathemat"ics Education Reforrn held in Des Moines. He also participated in the Iowa
Mathematics Educators Conference on September 24 and th6n presented a paDer
entitled "Probabiliti/ with 4th Graders-One Way" on September iS ut the UNiF-Ji MathConference.

Milton Wilq.strorn is the lead a,uthor-{o1 tyg nublications including "Myths of Load
*llancing" u-hich appeared in paralieleci CornputinE igl' by Nort"h_gotianO (iggZ) anO"The Tvrin Fcttieneck Effect" rvhich *as J;sG6epteaEr publication and presentationat the Jantlary 1993, Ccnference: F{ICSS-26 (Hawaii Internatjonal Confer.rr^"" o'System Science).

Lynn J. Olson has ireen elected Governor of the Iowa Section of MAA for the period July1, 1992 - June 30, lgg5"

Dr' tsill Slotigh resignertr anei tleen accepted a position at Eastern Illinois University inCharleston. illinois.

Dr' lVlilton C. Wikstom has been appointecl to a full-time position as an Assistant
Professor of Mathernatics and Computer Science.

Karen ll' Sahe3i has lleen hired as an adjtlnct to teach two math coLtrses in the FaIl Term.

The numher cf g:ar*iailng seniors (1991-92) in math are 2O {including seveneducation), srar 0, in CS a::d C]IS IZ ieight double majors withi; Dept. 6f fvfa/CS and fivedoubles qrith a secr:ncl rnajr:r in anothei departrnent. 28 total p.rro.r, majored inN,L{/CS Dept.}.

We have tl:e lorxra **lta Cliapter of"Kappa Mrr Epsilnn national rnathematics honorscciety (}E were initiaterl last naarch) bh gu*1p* and a str.rdent chapter of Ure-Associalinn fcr Cornputing Machinerv with a6ont ?O students interelted in computerscience"



The Mathematical Association is pleased to announce

A Career Fair in the
Mathematical Sciences

Thursday, January 14,1993: noon-2 pm

In San Antonio
A special event of the Joint Mathematics Meetings.

To help our students become aware of the variety of
careers open to mathematically trained people.

For more information: Write for a brochure, or
watch for the Joint Meetings Program in the

October issue of Focus.

Mathematical Association of America
San Antonio Career Fair
1529 18th Street, NW
Washington, DC 20036


